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OIUCINAl . . 
Decision No. 70449 

3EF~~ !HE PU3LIC UTILITIES CO~uSSION ~F !HE STATE OF ~ALIFO~~~ 

In the l¥Ia1:t:er of the Joint )..pplication ) 
of DONAlD R. ?Lm-r.<ETT D3A ?LON1<ETT ) 
WA'I'ER COK? Al~i and SO~ET KOl'UAL ) 
'tTATEa CO .. , a non .. profit corporation, ~ 

Application No. 47818 
(Filed August 16" lS65) 

for an order authorizing the former to 
sell and the latter tol:>uy a por1:ion 
of a p~lic utility w~ter system. 

(.Amendment filed, 
Jan'~ry 5, 1966.) 

--------------------------------~) 
Linus R. Fike, for Donald R. Plunkett, 

applicant. 
~~rtin E. ~~elant Jr., for Somerset 

F.lUtual fAlter Company, applicant. 
Edward vI .. Rose, for owners of p-roperty 

"Apts,," .'It f,,7oodruff and Artesia in 
Bellflower; R. R. Shepherd, for the 
C1 ty 0 f l..al~7ooa; .met Nel.l J;.'" 
Fitzserald, for Onion Development 
Co,." Iiic., interested parties. 

Jer;yJ. Levander, for the Commission 
staff. 

o P'·l N I ~ N . --- - ..... - .... --- ' ..... 

Donald R. Plunkett, an individual, doinz business as 
" ' 

Plunkett T,7ater Company, seeks author.ity to sell the portion of 

his public utility wa~er system, loeatedin the City of :3ellflower 
-~ 

which serves 231 customers through 48 service connections, to 

Somerset Nutual "Hater Co'., a mutual water company, now furnishing, 

water service eo approximately 3,000 stocldlolding customers i1'f 

3el1flower. The sale is proposed, to be made purs~t 'to the' 

agreement, dated August 10, 19'65, which is Exhil:>i'i: No-. 1 attached' 

to the application. Pursuant to said agreemen't, Plunkett would 

retain his T/rell 1':0. 1 locatecl' in:3el1flower and u'c11ize it a.s a ' 

stcndby source ofwctcr supply to his r~1ning 149- customers 

located in the City of Lcl.tewood', who QX'C now served. by WellNo~2-

loc~ted in Lakewood;. 
.. 
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Public hearing was held before Examiner Warner on 

J~uary 20, 1966, at Bellflower. No, protest was entered. Although 

all of Pl~<e~t's Bellflower customers were served with a brief 

notice of the t~e and place of hearing of the application with 

reference to the application on file with the CO'Ill1llission, the. 
'. . . 

notice failed to indicate to the present customers of applicant 

(1) t~'lat to obtain water from the mutual they must b~com.e share-
\,. ' 

holders of the mutual by purch~sing stock therein;' (2) what price 

must be paid for such, stock; (3) how much the' cos.t of tlutual ,water 

wi.ll be increased; and (4) 'what other 'significant matters .are 

fairly raised by this, application. 

Pluokettalleges that the proposed sale'would be in ~he 

p~blic interest because increased costs of producing water dUe to 

m.;m.datory water exchange ag:e:emc-nts cffecti,,·c in the' Central ,B3sin 

of Los Angeles'Cotrnty'would require Plunkett to apply for a rate 

increase and, without the Bellflower properties, his Lake~;ood custo

mers would be' supplied solely by the production of :Well No.2' at 

lower produc:~ion costs. He further alleges that, fireproteetion 

would be improved in the Bellflower sys:tem. Somerset 'Wishes- to 

purchase applicant's system in order. to intereonncetits present 

wa.ter system:wh!ch adjoins PlUnkett 's. system on the' north,. .east -4nd 

west. 

The- ao.endment to the application contains" as an attach .. 

ment thcreto,an application by Somerset to the State Division'of 

Corporations for a permit to sell and issue not to cxceedlS, shzres 

of its $100 par value capital stock whieh it proposes to sell~o , 

Plunkett's present customers at a. price of $43'5 per share pcr .sere 

(fractional share portions are iss'l:ed to OW!."lcrs of f-;:aoti6ns of .In 

Aere> to reimburse, in pa=t, So:lersct r S treacury for the eos-ts of' . 

acquiSition of Pl'Unkett's f~eilities. Somerset's shares of stock' 

are appurteumlt to the land and Q'C a. requisite to' the·obtainins:o~ 

water service by tJrJ.y.property owner within S01llersetts·service'area~ 

Ueither applicant nor Somerset MS. provided info:rmat1on as to· the 
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cost of these shcres to Plunkett's present customers or the bc.sis 

on which ?cyc.ont for the shares ~.:ould';c made., 

Plun~ett was granted a certificate of publicconven-

ience and necessity to organize, operate and maintain a public 

utility water company by Decision No.' 42382, datecl December 29', . 
. , 

l~) in Application No~ 29458. The' Bellflower portion now 

comprises Single-family residences, multiple-unit apartments, 

and some commercial properties. The Lakewood portion, for the 

most part, comprises sinSlc .. familyresidences. 

Plunkett testified that he was unable to continue to· 

finance his public utility water system operat~~ns without a, 

rate increase and tb.at he would utilize the proceeds from the 

sale of b.is 3ellflower water system to payoff a long ... term note, 
, . 

the proceeds from which 'li.3.d been used 1:0 pu:c'l:.L3.se :md install a 

high press~re tank in that system, the balance of the original 

cost of $15,000 being a.bout $5,000. 

Exhibit No. 3 is a report of 3. Commission staff 

engineer I s investigation of the application in whic:'"l. he recom

mended that ''Che applica.tion be denied because the proposed 

tr~nsfer would: 

(a) Substantially increase the charges for 
flat rate service for cus~omers trans
ferred to Y.~tual. 

(b) Reduce applicant's annual cash operating 
income from$2S0 to a loss of $1, 380. 

(c) Require customers transferred eo l'Autual 
to spend their personal funds for purchase 
of Mutual shares in order to continue to 
receive water service. 

(d) Require customers tr~sfer=ed to Mutual 
to spend their personal funds for meter 
installation if they should elect to 
change from flat rate to meter rate 
se:vice. 
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(e) Substantially reduce the ouantity of water 
available from v!'ell No. l·whcn the l~-inch 
pipe is installed. 

Exb.ibit No .. 3-A,. a supplement to Exhibit No. 3, shows 

that based upon the amendment: to' the application, the transfer 

would result in a 36.6 per cent increase in annual charges for 

water service to Plunkett's 3ellflower custom~rs. Said exhibit 

did not, however, in.clude tt').e effect of the increased water 

production costs to Plunkett, heretofore referred to, effective. 

October 1, .1966, which' would be about $1,500 on an ;annual basis. 

Exl1.ibit No·" 3 further shows that ?ltmkett '$ remaining 

Lakewood system would operate at a substantial loss under the 

proposed transfer and Plunkett admitted that an application for' 

a rate. increase in the lakewood system is being prepared. If 

the instant application were granted; Plunkett hoped to dispose 
. 

of che.remainder of the. system to the City of Lakewood, but' no 

offer by said city has been made. lbe staff argued that the 

granting of the application would'be detrimentsl to· Plunkettfs 

lakewood customers because, in addition to its uneconomic effcctc, 
. . 

the application does not provide for the feasible delivery of an 

adequate supply of water from 'Hell No:. 1 to the Lakewood· sys,tem 

on .an emergency basis .. 

The Commission has carefully considered the ,record 

before it and finds' as follows: 

1. Plunkett's water system has been in operation since 

1948 and now ·serves 231 customers in 2ellflower and 149 customers 

in I..akewood, which 'Would be severed by the proposed transfer. of ' 

the Bellflower system·to So::lerset Mutual Water CompAnY. 
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2. The granting of the application would increase the 

rates for wa.ter service to Plunkett's Bellflower customers, , 

would financially burden Plunkett's Lakewood customers, would 

not provide Lakewood with a soundly engineered standby source . 
" . , 

of supply, and would require Plunkett's Bellflower customers 

to purchase Somerset's stock in order to continue to receive 
water·service. 

3. The 231 customers who, would be concerned in this 

transf~ have not consented to assume the burden which would 

be involved, nor were they advised of the possibi11.tyor " 
contingency .. 

4. Granting of the application would enable Somerset 

to interconnect its water system and might provide improved 

fire protection service to Plunkett's Bellflower,customers. 

5. The disadvantage to Plunkett's Bellflower customers, 

on the one hand, and his lakewood, customers, on the~. other homd, 

and to them, collectively, outweigh the .:Ldvantages to them of 

the granting. of thc'application. ' 

6. Granting of the applie~tion would be adverse to the 
public illterest. 

• II. 

The application should be denied. 
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ORDER ---- .... -
IT IS ORDERED that this application is denied. ' 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after ehe date hereof. 

-0 Dated at ___ dan_b_'mn_CUIC» ___ , Ca.lifornia, this 62:-' 
d~y of ___ ,_IIA_RC_'t1 ___ " 1966. 

,'. 
," 


